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Latest Foreign News.

tty the I). C. Murray nml H' It. Oimonii from
Han Franclco, nndthoCiry it Sydney from tbo
Colonies, we receive tho following items of foreign
nevr! 'IThe General Assembly will meet tho first week
in June.

To Whltl, remains quiet, his bjpc1io3 are. paci-
fic,

a
find lie seems to bo looting inportnnco.

Tho census of Now Zealand ii exacted to show
n imputation of W),OtX) Itaronenna. In 18.VJ it
was only TO, It!).

Thoy lake np vagrant Chinamen In Now Zeal-mi- d,

Tlioro has been another massacre In N'ow Guinea,
thin time of some Missionary teachers.

Ijndox, April 1.1. At tho Land League Confor-rnc- o

held at Dublin, Mr. I'arncll showed various
defects which existed In the Land Hill of the Gov-
ernment, bnt advocated no special courso. Mr.
Dillon and numerous other delegates, who aro
absolutely to the tneasurc, agreed to hold
a Convention Jin order to dcido definitely the
merits or otherwise of the Hilt.

Mr. WaddinBton has proceeded to Tnnfa In con-
nection with tho recent disputo between tho Trench
and the Hey of Tunis.

IjondoMi April lfl. Owing to tho outrage, com-
mitted by the lloerson those of their countrymen
who during tho Into war remained Ionl to tlm
Hritlsh Crown retaliatory measures liavo lenndoptcd, and civil war In Transvaal is now feared.

Tho l'atl Mall Onitlte't remarks in a lending
nrticlo that tho practico of permitting political
puttie to control Government departments en-
dangers tho existence) of popular rule In Australia.

Ix)Sdov, April 20 Tho executor of tho will of
tho lain JIarl lleaconsfield has declined tho pro-
posal mado by tho Itlght Hon. W. IJ. Gladstono
that the funeral of tho deconsed Bhould be pub-
licly performed. The will of the late Karl dincU
that tho funeral should bo performed in the most
simple, manner, and that his body should be in-
terred In his wifo's vault nt llughcnden.

London, April 21 It now transpires that tho
proiwsal of the Itlght Hon. V. U. Gladstone. Hint
tho funeral of tho lato Karl of HeacotiHlleld should
be publicly performed, was mado by tho desire of
tho Queen, but thnt Iter Majesty hat) deferred to
tho wishes expressed by tho late Karl's will, that
tho fiinorol should be of n slmiilo character. Tho
interment will take place nt iiughcmlen, on Tues-
day next.

London, April 18 Tho Council of tho provinco
of Samara, district of Villon, Itussia, ban refused
to vote tho Itoyal address on tho Czar's accession
to tho throno, but demands popular representation.
Other 1'rovincial Councils will probably follow tho
oiamplo set by tho Council of Samara.

HmsnANE. Atiril Z- Tho steamer llrMatie has
arrived at Cooktouu from Hongkong, with VA)

Chinoso, ono suffering from small-poz- , and tlio
vessel nas inoroioro uecn qunrnniintu.

IluisnANK, April 13 Mr. Mcllraith, tho Premier,
telegraphs from Ijondou that ho has come to an
agreement for a company to carry out tho Trans-
continental Kailway scheme, subject to tho surveys
confirming tho representations which have been
mado. 'J he survoymgexpedition will leave. London
for Queensland in tho middle of May.

Const VTiNorLK, April Zl Four domestics of
tbo Teclnrogan I'alaco have confessed that tho
Hultan Abdul Ar.iir, who was believed to liavo com-
mitted suicide on the4th of Junc,187G, by stabbing
himsolf with n pair of scissors, was murdered by
thomselves. Tho confession of tho iiHsassiiih im-

plicates several prominent public officials in this
city.

IiONDOs, April 23d. Tho Key of Tunis has
a communication to tho Powers, in which

bo disclaims nil responsibility for any outbreak of
fanaticism which may tako placo in tho munici-
pality in the present excited state of tho pcoplo
over tho action of the French in Algiers.

Calcutta, April 22. News has been received
from Kandahar to the effect that the evacuation of
the city by the Ilritish forces which were stationed
thoro has been completed. Tho town and district
nro now under tho control of tho Ameer's Govern-
ment.

Constantinople, April 22d. Despatches have
been received from Dervish Pasha, commanding
tho Turkish troops in Western Koumolia, stating
that the advancii of Ills troops has been forcibly
opposed by n body of insurgent Albanians at tho
river Vardar. and that engagements have taken
place at Usikiuw, resulting in tho defeat of tho
rebels.

Tho stoamnr Oceanic, on horlast trip from Hong-
kong had been nlaccd in ounrantino at San Fran
cisco, having had a number of cases of small-po- x

during tho passage
King Kalakauu has been rccoived with great

rcswct by Chinese and foreigners in Shanghai.
London, April 19th. lioacousfleld took nour-

ishment up to half-pa- 1. About 2 o'clock ho
became oomotoao, breathing with much difficulty.
Drs. Kidd and llruco nt onco applied tho usual
restoratives, but for tho first time since his illness,
thoy failed to produce any effect, and it becamo
evident that death was imminent. Lord Har-
rington, Dr. Qtiain and Sir Philip Itoso were
hastily summomd. Fivo minutes beforo ho ox- -

Fiired tho breathing became Blow and gentle, his
very placid. The heart's action and pulse

continued a few minutes after the breathing
ceased to bo apparent. Friends and nurses con
tinucd around tho bed a few minutes after tho
Sulso ceased, as tho end was so quiet that it was

to realize that he wbb dead.
The eitioutors of Heaconsflold's will are Sir

Nathaniel Kotlmchild and Sir Philip Hoso.
London, April 19lh. Earl lloaconsfleld will bo

buried by tho sido of his wife in tho grave yard of
tho Parish church of Hughendon Manor. This, it
is understood, was Ids earnest wish and direction.
Tho Queen and tho people would, no doubt, bo
Kinu iu uuuur mm wiiu a grave in Westminster
Abboy, but it is proper that his own wishes Bhould
be resiocted.

London, April Kith. Beuconsfleld's will divides
tho property of tho deceased between llnlph Dis-
raeli and Lord Itowton.

St. Pktkuhduro. April 15th. Tho appeal of
Ilussakoff and Michaeloff for mercy were submit-
ted to tho Czar but he replied, "Tho
sentence of the Court must bo carried out." Tho
condemned wero escorted from the fortress to tho

or execution by Cossacks and infantry, with
rums boating and fifes playing. Detachments

of all the regiments of tho guards in St. Peters-
burg surrounded tho scnlToli

Ail the prisoners received ministration of tho
priests, and kissed tho cross and each other. Thoy
were very tlrm except Ituasnkofl", who fainted nt
me last moment.

Many thousand people passed tho night nt tho
nlaeo of execution, in ordor to obtain a good viow.
Tho executioner was n reprieved convict. Tho
prisoueis wore conveyod from tho fortress in two
carts, with thoir backs to tho horses, and their
hands tied to boards on their breasts, bearing tho
won! " Regicide," in largo letters,

After hanging twenty minutes, the bodies were
cut down nnd taken a a cemetery outside tho
city. When tho prisoners mounted tho soaffold,
tho head of each was ceivered with a sack. They
were then plaoed upon stools, which wero drawn
away, and they were left to strangle.

Qwiius' Gap, W, V April 13th. The town is
in a paulo over the small-po- x epidemic Physi-
cians ore prostrate, and tho Governor refuses to
bury tho dead, sajing the county should do bo.
The trains do not stop.

Atiikns. Anril ICtll. Tho llara. the nrrmn nf
Tricupw, characterizes the reply of the Greek
Government to tho proposal of the Powers as tho
most disgraceful coup Utlut sinco tho formation of
tlio Greek Kingdom,

Atuknb, April 18th. An important demonstra-
tion against the polloy of tho Government has
boon mado here, uuder the auspices of tho National
League.

Piuis, Anril 18th. The correspondence between
'ruuee and Tunis is published, U.irthelumv St

HiUairo, French Minister of foreign Allaire, in n
dlup itch to HouHtan, dated tho (Hit instant, sav st
"The Frenou Generals will give tho Tunisuan
trooits notice of tho time when sir.iteuic exigencies
will lead tUeiu to borrow for their operations
Tunisian territory, either near Lacalle or iu the
Medjerdt Valley."

Nkw Vonic, April 19th, Judgo Wallace of the
United States Court, gave S. A. Welch 4 Co. a
verdict against Collector Merritt for excissive
duties paid on sugar. The decision is very import-
ant ns a test case to decido many others, aggregat-
ing a million dollars. Importers claim that the
planters had a perfect right to make sugars light
or dark, as ixsl sultea to tlie market for wuica
they were intended. Judgo Wallace so ruled.

London.. Anril 18th. Calcutta. digitatehe sart- - T '

lueuunan uovormuent lias made such strong
representations iu favor of the retention of the
Plihiu Valley, and all other uoots between Khoiak
und (juetlA tuat it i thought the home Govern-lue- nt

will sanction this arrangement, which would
bo a dscideU tuitdiocation of their views in regard
to the aiituilomueut of Southern Afghanistan,
1 he news that the compromise is probable has
given deeUud satisfaction in India.

Nw Yowt, April 18th. The Tinrt Washington
peels! Bays: the sharp words which p.ised

between Uahons acd the Democratic Senators are
not likely to woks any trouble. The days of duel-in- n

sr pMt in this country. It is reported that
Mshou says ho can easily dispoie of all the Pern-ocMt-

Senators on e by one if they will meet him
on the Held of diet, slep aud other habits of daily
lit. That Is, they will eat, sleep and driuk as lit-
tle as he does, and smoke as much. Auychsl-Uuge- s

looiuK to a contest of this kind would
wotoablj tx aooepted.

Kw Yoa. April 18th.-- Tbs lltiuld sayst The
Mopoaition of LiKUtousnt Grcalry. leader of theLdy franklin bay meteorological Arctlo expedi-
tion to March, for the JtauMttH near Cap Joseph
usury, i.ouu uiuas irom wrangle uuil, will sup-
plement the labor uf tbo aaarrn turtles urocd- -
fug tfarougk ttchnna KtreeU. LUUtLiantGlsUy'
pus it bawd ob tit pMtiUUty of ttJanxi$u

having been drifted Inn northeasterly current
from Wrangle Iand over toward Capo Joseph
Henry, Tho Navy Department has accepted his
offer.

Nrw Yon, April lCth. A French publication
styled the 7 Vorrttpomlenet, states that it lias
authority for diclnnng that no terms of peace
Impoxe d by Chile mi Peru, such aa was recently
published, have been brought to tho notice of tho
American Government by M.Asta Hurnaga nnd
Marcial Martinez, who recently presented to tho
President his credentials of Minister of Chile.

hoo conditions were published in the Valparaiso
Meteurto, not even ns if repotted by its corre-
spondent nt tho seat of war, but as an extract from

letter written by a simple officer of the victorious
army to n friend at Valparaiso, by whom it was
communicated to tho Chilean organ. Tho letter
merely said that It was tho desire of the army that
such conditions should bo imposed upon Pern,
nnd that was nil.

Np.w VonK, April I9th. Tho Timet on the Tam-
many election, says: 'I ho Kelly ticket for
Rnehems was electeil by sonio fifty votes. When
Kelly's supremacy in the party is t. bo contested,
some other field of action than Tammany Hall
must bo selected. As a mero question of toss and
gain wo do not know tint polital affairs would
have gained nnvlhing by the substitution of say
Judgo Donohue for John Kelly, nnd thero seems
to be no particular reason to doubt that the Tam-
many Society is tho best judgo of tbo kind of men
wnoougiit to rule it. n uepnoiicau sianu-poi- nt

the tierpttuntion of Kelly's power is any-
thing but n misfortune.

Tho Herald rniyi: Tho manner in which tho
"Hoss" Kelly majority was secured adds another
chapter to th5 disgraceful record of the leaders of
Tammany in years past. Tho hall was packed by
a disreputable dodge with tho helpers of tho
"ISosh," who at an early hour created a scrim-
mage, which was mado to penoas an excuso for
bringing in tho police, contrary to all tho usages
of tho Society.

'I ho 7'i bunt says s From a Republican point of
view, tho result of laBt night's elections would
seem to bo fortunate, inasmuch ns it insures tho
continuance of tho Democratic quarrels.

IIfblin, April IStli. 'Iho Czar has counter-
manded his, orders for tho erection of additional
fortresses on tho German frontier.

Nr.w Yoiik, April lOth. A Wnshlrglon special
to the Commercial Ihiltttin, usually well Informed,
says that President Garfield told n Senator to-

day that unless tho deadlock in tlio Senate was
broken this week, ho would call an extra , session
of Congress on Saturday, to convene within a
reasonable time.

London, April lfith. Gladstono writes that tho
Government will not adopt any niwlogetio tone
in the comliiLf debate on the Transvaal oucstion.
It was. ho sas. n question of saving England
from sheer

Washington, April lBth. Secretary Lincoln is
said to havo more visitors than nny other mem-
ber of tho Cabinet. Ills list iB swolU'li by troops
of colored people, who call in simply to shako
hands with thu sou of tho man who issued tho
" Emancipation Proclamation."

Omaha, April I8th. The Missouri Itiver is ngain
rising. It has risen at this ijint about two and a
half feet since jesterday morning, nnd is begin-
ning again to overflow bottom lands iu this vicin-
ity. It is believed that tlio rise is caused by tho
warm weather of tho last thrto dujs, melting the
snow in northern Ne'irnska and northern lown,
nnd that tho tributary streams nro running over
their banks. 'Iho report from Sioux city is that
the. river has risen thero three feel since last
night, and is still rising. Ihero tire no reports
from Ynnkton. Tho river is not high at Fort
Sully or Lognn Valley. The northern part of
Nebraska is being inundated by tho sudden rise
of Lognn Itiver.

Steps nro being taken in Omaha to send relief
to sullcrers from tho iloods iu Northern Nebraska
and Dakota. A Finance Committee y raised
nearly $3,000 catdi, of which amount Samuel J.
Tilden contributed $2W) by telegram. Tho Com-
mittee expect to double tho amount already raised.

A Pocket Kingdom.

O.ve Which Can be Walked Akound in
Twenty-fou- u Uoims.

If you would liko to seo n pockot edition
of n littlo kingdom n tiny liltlo kingdom,
with a real livo king aud queen with
lackeys in livery thicker thnu rocks in
Englnnd then como to Wurtomburg, of
which Stuttgart is tho cnpitnl. Iioro you
will find tho littlo volume, gilt edged,
"bound in calf " froth as it were, from
tho press to bo looked at, but not for sale,
not oven handled. Even tho Emperor Wil-
liam could not trndo for it, neither has ho
motioy enough in hiB pockot or tho dinio
savings bank lopurchaso it as a dainty toy,
or a raro souvenir to placo on his library
tablo, or among his collection of bric-n-bra- c.

Wo hear of tho king of Itnly, tho king of
Spain, tho king of Prussia, tho king of
Holgium, nnd ot Nonvny and faweden, and
various other kings, hut when wo hear of
tho king of Wurtomburg, nino Americans
out of ton for America is nearly 4,000
miles awny como to a standstill in their
geographical knowledge nnd naturally in
quiio, "Whorois Wurtomburg?" It will
bo doubtful if you can find it on ono of tho
bchool atlases. Find n mnp of Europe that
will covor tho sido wall of a small bed room
and you will probably find Wurtomburg
occupying tho space of what uppoars a
small township, tittiug in liko tlio section
of n child's puzzlo between tho numerous
duchies and principalities that help form
tho Gorman confederation. Tho Wurtom-hurgor- s

claim thnt their kingdom contains
UG& square milos of torritory, which is a
square milo for ovary day iu tho yoar, but
tho neighboring duchioa nro jealous of tho
kingdom which makes thoir own titles so
insignificant, say that 3C5 iB u gross exag-
geration of its real sizo, and that a good
pedestrian will easily walk around it iu
twouty-fou- r hours. Thu kingdom has
1,800,000 inhabitants. It iB indeed a smnll
kingdom, but what it lacks iu sizo it makes
up in putting ou a grand show of royalty.

The King and Queen rcsidt) nt Stuttgart
through tho winter, nnd thoy live iu ns
much stylo and grandeur as did ever Louis
XIV. in tbo Tuilcrios at Paris. Tho palace,
which is said to bo ono of tho finest in
Germany, forms threo sides of a squuro nnd
is nearly ns largo ns tho Louvro in Paris,
which it resouiblos iu architecture. It con-
tains over 1300 rooms, in addition to its
vast hulls and corridora. Those rooms, of
course, nro all elegantly furnished, and nro
overflowing with wealth in tho shupo of
rare paintings, statuary, bronzes and vast
collections of costly brie-a-bra- u and objects
of vertu. Within a stouo'a throw of tho
now palace, as it is called, although built
100 years nj;o, is tho old castle or pilace,
tin immoneo building with high round
towers nt each of its four comers, and
ovidontly constructed with thu intention of
its being a placo ot rcfugo aud a fortress
ior defense during tho old German wars.

It was built over 300 years ago by one
of tho ancestors of tbo present king, mid
was ocoupied by tho royal family until tho
now palace was built. At pro&eut it. serves
ob an appendix, with cook houo, servants'
quarters, lavatory, otc, for tho royal palace.
At tho right of tbo pnlnco and extending a
distance of two miles to tho village of
Caunstatt is tho king's park, an elegant
stretch of woods, which is tho king's pri-vat- o

property, although opon to tho public.
This park is beautifully embellished its
whole length, and uittdo as attractivo as
great wealth nnd tnsto can possibly make
it. Its nincaduiized walks uud drives nro
adorned with fiuu statuary, its libit ponds
are full of beautiful aud raro fish, aud on
the quiet watert. of its artificial lakes all
varieties of swaud aud water fowl are to bo
bcou.HtuUjjart Litter.

Hone Bedding Mattrei Hay,
TlTKLlj GUUKM, HAX.U1J .VXD
ff delivered Iu qusnlit to mlt,
AT ONE DOLLAR PER 100 POUNDS.
Apply, through the Vert Office, to

J. II. WOOD, or
SS J.W.H1.NULKV.

Groceries,
A ri'M. IJXK 4I-

- UltH'KIE AT
(TSS) BOLLES A Co's.

LIMi LIME!
0,11. ITersslsby U KOU.XS CO.

.a

DILLINGHAM & COMPANY,
NO. 37 TOUT, STHF.ET, HONOLULU,

RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION to the New and Assorted Lines

of Goods, just received from New York and San Francisco, ex " Hesperian,''

"Murray," " Kalakaua," " Wrestler," and other lite arrivals, which they offer at
the lowest market rates. Large invoices of Choice Goods to arrive per " Zoc,"from
Liverpool, and " Cheshire," from New York.

MOLINK PLOAVS.
All sizes, tnnilo to our order, extra strong.

SUMCEY PLOWS. lra Mow Parts constantly on lieml.

WATEll FILTERS AND COOLERS,
A now invoico of tlio favorito Hygienic Porous Filters. Jewett's Water Filters and
Coolers, and Coolers only, assorted sizes.

1JIKD GAGES, TELEOKAIMI WIRE,

KEROSENE OIL-hi- gh test, best quality.
Having mado nrrangoments to import elircct Irom first hands, wo are now prepared to offer

tho best oil in tlio market (100) at Citvoinlilo latcs. This oil is brought from thu East to San
Francisco by railroiid, in earn owned by tlio Company, and tho great loss from ieakugo and
deterioration Is avoided. The oil is put tip in Cans and Ilarrels. In the latter form it will bo
found n great convenlenco lo fninilics nnd retailors, Tho barrels nro lined with heavy tin, nml
aru provided with n convenient faucet. No leakage, ami no charge for containers which nro
returnable when empty. Wo can also supply low test Oils, guaranteed to pass tho Govern-
ment Test, at reduced rates.

POWJ)131i, SHOT, CAPS,
Of English and American Manufacture, in packages to suit.

HUBBElt HOSE,
A frcBh itivoiio of tho Celebrated " Carholized" 3 & 1 ply, and " Standaid" 3 & 1 py

PLANTERS,
UU1LDEHS,
CARPENTERS,
PAINTERS,
I1LA0KSMITI1S,
MECHANICS,

Will each find a fresh and Well Assorted Stock of Implements, Tools utid

Supplies suited to his lequircmonts.

LAMPS, aiiAbVELIERS AND LANTERNS,

CARRIAGE LAMPS-NE-W STYLES AND PATTERNS
LUBRICATING OILS, Pure, Unailulteratttl, ESy Uso genuine, oils if you wish lo tirusorv

your boariii;8.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, -

Full Links ok

SHELF HARDWAltK, CUTLERY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, FAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ETC.

AGEN'IS FOR
Continental Oil nnd Transportation Co.

Ilullidio's Baibci! Wiro and Slaplos,
Hallidio'u Patent Who Rope,

Avorill's Chemical Paints,
Tlio Biin Wagon,

BILLING IT AM & CO.,
'817
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Latest Departure.

BAJvn--

IRON STONE

Nickle Mounted in Sots or Single
Pieces, such as

Tea Pots, Coffeo Pots, to

Cream Jugs, Water Jngs,

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,

Spoon Holders,
A

Tea and Coffee Urns,
Sots Tete-a-Tot- o,

Butter Bowls.

ALSO- -

Plain Granite
t

Iron Stone Ware
The above ware In pnt together not simply 10 take the

eye but la well made In every rejpect.

ALSO-

f crockery!
AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

Dishos, Ohumbers,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilet Sots, plain and fancy,

Cheese. Covors,

Dinuor and Tea Sets,

Desert Sets, &o., &o.

STOVES, RANGES,

METALS
Agricultural Implements,

Tin Ware.
NOTT Ac Co.

Tnctlcil Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers,

tiy Kaahuraanu Street, Honolul

v(fc4Wut&i

For 81 by A. W. BICM AKIMMX C4.
T to Comer Fori ia Merchant tu.. Honolulu

1VMB VWA IK 84 JUk M4XB-Crusb-

8U4T la ImmIi- - DOrnnlttd 8uU

Albany Lubricating Compound,
Atnorican Lubiicators,

Cilifomia Wiio Works,
Albany Cylinder Oil.

FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

E.O.HALL&SON
Hnvo Just Received a Iiargo

STOCK OF GOODS,
-- : 332E -

Late Arrivals.
Hesldci onr nsnnl full atortment of merchandise, wo

would tall attention to the following Items:

OIL! OIL! OIL!
The standard brands. Noonday and Downer's, fresh

from the Hetlner'es. The Noonday Oil Is of hlph tetand is now considered THK lli.h'f 'A.11I1.V Oil,
be had In the market.

IJAliD OIL in cases and In barrels,
LTJUIUCATING OILS Low Priced-Cas- tor Oil,

Noats Foot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Cheap Japan for
Smokestack and Iron work.

Hall's Steel Flows,
full line from No. 5 to No. IS, with extra Shares and

Handles. A full car load direct from Jlollnc.

Hall's Hickory Trash Forks,
A new article, mado for turning trash. l'lcaso

oraer twnipics lo iry.

Hall's Cano Planters or Covcrers,
A new tool for covering cane seed after being

placed In the furrow; ulth It ono man
can do the work of three.

Ilarstow Stove Company's Celebrated
Stoves, Ranges and Cabooses,

Farmers' Caldrons, assorted.
STUB Finn Mocliinist's Tools,

PACKING All Sizes.
Seino Twino and Fish Lines.

Hubbuck's Paints and Oils
Masury's Colore In tins, U't House or Coach TalntlniT,

acknowledged by all good painters to bu tho Beit Made.

Water Filters. lee Cream Freezers, llcfriRemtors,
Tlyilranllo Jacks, lif tins 7 tons 21 inches, Hur-dic-

Fodder Cotters, Nails of every description,
Loek's of Hvery description, Auioskeap Denims,
by the balo or piece i Amoskeag Ticking, by tho
pieco.

POWDEH Blasting, Giant and Hcrcnles, Sport-Powd- er

from i to 35 lb. tlnB, Giant Powder nnd
Percussion Caps.

All tor sale cheap by

E.O.HALL&SON,
17 Corner KIiik hiiiI 1'ort MrvrtM.

THOS.G. THRUM,
IMPOUTlXa AND MANUl'ACTUIlINa

.(V.v"- - r9Q&" 0- -.. - iYi ,30- - rirw tt v,.i,. Ji L iditL j rm js w
wr !?ri..L-f.7.Ti'?3r- y&wuZmZZl-- f
is ittS3a"t.i!r-- a j .iv..tHs ' rits

"rPM 5PinwJrff-vuvod.W- ;i?

STATIONER. NEWS AGENT
AND

book imiisriDiuii.
Merchant Street, and Dealer in

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods
Kort Street (tltrwer'a Block).

IVXQTT GOODS
Ilfcelved for each Department every month, and

bptctal Ordera attended to vlth ptompliieii.

The Bindery Department
I the on! Competent Eitabllihment In the xlty to

attend tnali work from i'amphtel to I'reavntatlon llonk
lllndlnea.and lllank Hook llanufacturlni; of any

THE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
I being renewrd with Staple Gooda and Nnveltlea

couiuntly, inon: the moil ancceoful ot which for
lime and money taring and convenience, are

Letter Paper and Xate Paper
In II lock i of U Iteani each, or V! Ream aluirle (beets,

BOMETIIINO Notolleadt
full duett wllli view of Diamond Head. Can be had
tu ulnjlo iheeu to order It dealred.

THE NIW8 DEPARTMENT
Hit tpcclal rare and attention, to tmnrc accuracy and
prompt d'lUery 81 8m

Wailuku Poi Factory.
QUALITY OF PAIA1 MAN.

ufacturvd cuD.lautlr. All ordera rllltd with, dlk- -
patcU. E. 11. ll.VILKV

ly Wailuku, Maul

WSAY TAYLOB,
PI ANOFOHTE AND OBOAN TUNER

rr-- Order can be left al T. O. TtUU' fwt 8trti
ad JUrtUat Simi turn-- .

G. BREWER & GO.

NOW

oftor:;tno o a, x &

orxTHK AJinnit'AN

BARK "EDWARD MAT,"

.H)ii.so.v, jiAsri.it,

Just Arrived from Boston,

CONSISTING IN TAUT AS FOLLOWS!

Steam, Cunilicrlnnil nnd S(oc Conl,

Kerosene Oil,"" Electric" Brand.

Kerosene Oil," Brewer's Best," 150 Test

O ji i cl jX t Cchcs,
Eastern Pino Barrel Sliooks,
Onrn "Copper-lipped- ," Rcsfn,
l'ilcli, Tnr, Firo Clay, Plaster ParlB,
Ico Hofrigerators various hIos,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS BEEF,

Pick and Axo llnndlrs,
Painbcr Duckets,

MULE CARTS, Heavy and Light,

Fai tuors' Boilers, for Plantation uso ;
An luvolco (if Cut Nulls, nssuited:
Aiaol Bliavcla, Hunt's Axes iiiui llutchots.

x tvisi.i. Ni:i.i:trrr.n

Stoclr of Choice Groceries :

Lowiu' Tomntocs, Cases Sausago Meat,
Green Coin, Succot.isli,
(llierkina, 1 anil IU gull.
Boston ll.iked lleatis, Cum Starch,

Tomato and Mock Turtlo Soup,
Sandwich limn and Tongue,
Irish Stow, Hniiieot of .Mutton,
Slowed O.ilves' Hunt!, Daily Sail,
Qr Baucis Family Pork.
Cases Laid, fl lit tins, full wciglif

Boston Crushed Sugar.
Boat Boards,

FAIRBANKS' FLATF01UI SCALES

Iron Safes, Yollow Metal nnd Nails,
Manila Cordage--, Now Bedford make;
WhitowGod, Slates, Ilosundulu Cement.

An Invoice of Carriages,
COMPUISINO SOME OF

Tlio XjSLtost Stylos
a.m or .ri:i jiAM!i-ACruKi:it-

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolets.
Mineral 'Paint,

Caustic Soda,
Kubbor Packing,

Sheathing Felt,
Grindstones,

Sugar ami Coal Hugs,

Portland Cement.

The above Goods will be offered for ealo to arrive

UPON REASONABLE TERMS.
&.7 i c. iiki:wi:k a .

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Bept in tbo Market,

I9IPRISIIABL2 FRAGRANCE.

p- QJLJMJLjBHijf

, MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED ""4

Florida Water.
Tho rtcheit, most lastlnp, yet moat ilollcato of all

perfumes for uao on tho Handkerchief, at the
Toilet nnd In Iho Uuth, delightful uud healthfnl
la tho pick room, relieves ueaknees, fatlene, proetra-tlo- a,

norrnutneaa and hoadacho Look nut for counter
fclte. C Always olc for tho Florida Water prepare!
bv thu olo proprietors, ilcitri, Lanmah a uzr,
New York.
Tr Call t7 rtt.'uasn, Enjil:.! j:l ri:cy Q:aii Euun.

Imparishalile Fragrance.
Murray & Lanman'a

ttm OELSBSATSS

Florida
Water.LB'I JuA 01nLI Tbo richer, rnnat tatt-

ing, j c t bloat dillcatocf
BUP'rfum'aforu.a on
.uaflBWHWHrcUBa

at the Toilet and In tba liutlt, diilfhtlul arl
bealthfut In tho lick room, relieve a weakne,v
tltt. protiratlon.nenrou.nraa and beadarbe. took
out fur tountrrfi-lla- , alwaya nk for tbo Jrlar'd
Water pr'inrrd by tho t.a proprlctora, Muara.
Lanman & Kirap, Vtvt Tmk.
Tor Ealo by Fcrtuaen, DniceljU wd racy

Ooodt Cctlcra.
For aale very Io, In tw;id ur amy paid, A meat lav

ni by buying a box of oue clou boliln
IU M. MclNKKNY.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

OARltVINO MEKCIIANDISF,IrOll HAOOAOK. Ofllc, at Hekerlug Co'
1, X. L. Kicto, corner Foit and King fcttecl.. Ordtra
punctually atteaded W. rO'' rtiance, lib upiei i.

U17 ".' Iim V. II. CEDING.

CtblM hbA Antkort
CAHL AN IHtlM HTMCK AN.CNAIM from X lacii to 1H Inch, ts Nor

B- - VMHitbjr BOLU1 ' C.

JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN
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A LAnOB STOCK

Of tho rnvurilo

ORGUINETTE
Autoninlio Slicot Jiib!c costs nbotit tho

Now Music enn ho ordered nt nnj' lime.

Stylo "A" costsotily

12, nnd plnys tho sntno

kind of inusio ns Stylo

'C."

"

Thoso Infitrumonto roprosont hotli tho Organ nnd Organist, Music, Mnsicinn and
Music Tonclior. Play Hymn Tunes, Poptilnr Airs, Sets Qundrillcs, Polkns, Waltzes,
Reels aud Hornpipes with clearness, ncouracy nnd perfect execution.

30 S33.c3L for
MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE

OFFER FOR SALE
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

3f:o.o:li
THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS

RECEIVED I'KIt I.ATK AIHIIVALS, ANn AIUtlVE I'JCn

W, H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nnkin. from Englnnd

THESE GOODS AHE ADAI'TED roll

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And bought from FIKST HANDS FOK CASH, and will sold for CASH, with bent disconut

nmo, usual terms parties tipprovrd. AVo offer hand nnd arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan WR.ter White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

T,nr1 Oil. Hnstnr Oil. KpntR Vnnt Oil. Cylinder Oil. Vnx Steam Packino.
India Itubber i'lat I'ackinKi 110, IHO, Ac; AobcstoH Steam Packing, Asbestos Boiler
uauuit Aictai, unnni narrow Xiiico centner, jjcntiier ateiiinc,
'Wcston'H Centrifucal Delline. BUiierior nrticlo Bisston's Cnno Knives.
litisli Scythes nnd Snaitlis, Ox Bows, Mulo Cart Axles, Mule Collars nnd Hames, Mulo Shoes,
Ilenvr Garden Hoes. Land's I'lanters' Hoes. Axo nutl l'ick Mattocks. Paris Hreakincl'lows.
L0, favorito and nnoxcelled Molino Steel Dreakini; Plow, nnd Steel Horse Plows,
KbrIb No. Plows, Planet Horso Hoe, few MOLINK GANG PLOWS,
John Deere rnako Qll Hose, IU, nnd inch;
Best Standard Weston's Ccntrif ucnl Linings, and inch, best qnality Portnbla Forces,
Baldwin Ficd Cutters, KbrIo Anvils, Siicar Jackson's Disstou StubLc' Assorted Files,
Disston's celebrated baws, si?es Mncbinsts Masons' and Dlacksrnitlis' Hammers.
Saecharometcrs and Syrup 'rherniomoters, Cut Nailti, sizes Cut Spikes, Wrought Nails,
Horso Shoes, Horse Nails, Fiuishinc Nails.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH

Locks, Butts, Screws, Hinges, AnRcrs, Auger Hits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches, Ac.,
Machine nnd Carriage Bolts, best inunufacturo Smooth, and Jointer Planes,
Plows and Match Planes. Full Line

Paints and Oils of the Ecst English and American Brands

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS

PRICES

S25 TO
prepared

DURABLE

EVERY

Oiiroixlctr..

Furnishing Goods.

lledapread.,

Kuibroldered

iio.qullu

Children

Mockiuita,

liamkerchlefi,

Fanoy Gooda.
Valenclenuet.

Ullowcaae
Eiubrolderle.aud lu.erlloni,

Hlbbont,

EmvroMrry,
Euibroldery

Cardboard.,
UheUelllei.UllH.hel

JUV.WlJm UHTIIi

Amoskeaj Denims. and Tickings, Blenched wide,
Unbleached Fino and

Diaper, Pure Sheeting, Mosquito Flannel, Flannel,
Suporior Asbortmont American Flannels.

STAPLE GROCERIES
Gate Lxtra Hawaiian Pia, Corn nnd

Cube Hnuniinn and Condensed Tongues,
Sardines, Snusnges, McMurray's Ovsters, Letcher's Spices,

California and
Corn Meal, Graham

On Ooni2r;miieiit
Geo. Blake Mfg. Steum Feed Irrigating Vacuum Pumpr

Weston's Patent Centrifugals,
Woodicard Brown's Celebrated Pianos,

Haven Organ Co. Parlor Ortjarm
Washburn Mfg. Co. Wire, manvfacturtt

Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oals'and California Ifay,
Columbia Itiver Salmon, hf. bbls,, Salmon Bellies Fine.

ALFRED M. MEL I, IS
Cordially pubUo

VISIT HIS ISS-EISSS-
T ST033

they Largo

Dry and. H'ancy Groods!
MEK FOO" "AU8TUAI.IA,"

Dress Goods Department.
llliicWblllt., T$f
lllacK C'n.liiif Mohair, llroccU,
lllack bilk Urcnadloe, Dnitclloiie Lion,
UlacK Hllk Uuntlnt, Hair.

All Khndts hndri,
Fringes, HutttiuH nnd Trlnimliurs,

match all above.

Alto, Alpacai, Merlnoi,
Wonted,

I.mu Dim

Furnishing Goods.
Lnaies' GenU

Embroidered Utitmlidi, WhltoShlrU,
l'lalu ditto, Colored ditto,
Krabroldned Kino bejr Mgbtjown.
1'latn ditto. Mtrluu Vtl,
(Unchain ditto, Urlll.h lion,
buinmer ditto, Kltt.Col ditto ditto,

ditto, "luTncd Hull.,
llearjr Ilo'a ditto.

ditto, Hat. C,
Checked ditto, Alpaca t'otti,

alobalr ditto, bit linen buck ditto,
1'rluce.t Jackal., Ditto ditto,

Wb.
ditto ditto. Llncu llaudktrcblf.

Black and Lace Hllk Wilt.
Ulove.-lle.- . bbawli,

Adjustable rronl
lllack, White andt'olorul bcarfea and Tic

Grand preparaUmu

FIRST IWVEWTO-a- A.IE.I
Va-a-vr vjaj ijeaaj.aa

GOODS,
Alantetaiortmiutof Fiitti, Meat, Filb.

Olami.Ojr.ter, evhrlsjp.
tNClT.,a)A(ateAb1r SUUXK Co,
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REDUCED

FKOM

SI51
samo ns music for tho Piano

IN

PART

Cojering)

Ac, &o.

House
Iled, White Unbleached Damaik Table Lln.na,

Table Cover, and Napalm, to match.
Itcp aud 1'rtntrd Wool 'labia Cover.,
Lace C'uiUIni aud 'lidlca,

blto aud L'ulored
frenclt .Mar.elllea Qulltt,
Lace and 1'lllow Bbauii,
ltii..lan, While Cra.u and Linen
JUrbellzed till Cloth,

sc, ic, c.

Cheml.ea, Wrap.,
MKblgOMrua, Ure.aea.

Jacket., Hbawl..
Hut., Lace Capa,

Lace Hood.
Llncu Hood.

Polul, llonltcn, Linen, Oua--
line. I.auguldoc and Lace.

rials, Uroi, drain I'leateit
Unllted batlna.

ax llrad., 1 lower.
PatUrn ""

bilk, '.Lluen KIo.i, .yNe.,il
White and Colored Java Caavaa,

Jtc, Ac.

are boiag bumI for my

O

8 0 07. A C A B and Cottons. --4 best mak ;
Cottons, Cherp, Medium nnd ; Brown Bluo Drills, Linen Drills, heavy J

Bussin Linen Fino Laco, Bluo Scarlet
A of White '

:
Golden Fnmily Flour, Stnrch. Japan, Comet Cheap Tea,Sugar, Sugars, Corn Pons, Milk, Corned Beef nnd

Oxford Evans A Finest
Tho Favorito Fnnov and Wnshinc Soans. Eastern brands:
Hams, Avena, Flour, &.c,

The F. Co's &

C

New
f; Mocn Burled the Best Barbed Wire

Bian,
bits, and in Kits Very

invito tlio to

Whtro will find and Suitable of

JUbT UUOKIVEB I'EH ANU

Vdourt, I'opllin,

CumcU'

an endleia varlrty of
Woolen, Uiuiireia

1'tlterui,

Skirt.
Fino
Kins

lUlmoral
bbetland Bbavrli,

Wonted Kin.
Fine Wb,

bilk ditto
UalbilKjEan llo.a, Jlat.ellk. Veita,
Jancy

Colored
Collartllc

aud hide llu.t C'or.et,
Milk

f

and

and

and

4c,

Due notice which 1U nivtn In futete tnue bf

Lobttere, c.

pa
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1

M

sheet

Tow.U,

.eltln(.

and ('
Itootle.,

Venice,

Worited Crochet Bookt,
Wrr.letll

nix
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a Variety
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